Outdoor Strobe Siren

Product Number: OSR1300

This outdoor-rated waterproof siren is an effective crime deterrent. By triggering an audio-visual signal to your neighbors the siren will deter intruders. The siren volume is adjustable between low and high and if necessary the sound is also mutable. The flashing light with a colored lens will deter the intruder. Built in tamper sensors trigger an alarm if there is any attempt to tamper with the siren.

**KEY FEATURES**

- Wireless transmission, easy for installation
- Tamper protection
- High powered siren & flashing strobe lens
- Siren volume & alarming time management
- Network mode & standalone mode for choice
- IP56 for outdoor environment
- Automatic switch between AC & DC ensures uninterrupted power supply.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Max Siren Volume: <120 dB
- IP Rating: IP 56
- Power Supply: DC 12V
- Static Current: < 16mA
- Max Alarm Current: < 350mA
- Static Current: < 9mA
- Wireless Receiving Distance: 80m (Open area)
- Radio Frequency: 315MHz/433MHz
- Operating Temperature: -25°C ~ 55°C
- Operating Humidity: ≤ 95%(non-condensing)
- Battery Backup: 3.7V/2200mA Lithium battery
- Dimensions (L x W x H): 288 x 250 x 56.5 mm